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National council For Teacher Education
(A statutory Body of the Government
of rndia)

Western regional Committee

lzo', f ,n __ _ Date , S _ 5_ I -l*
to> s33
rrroN oRpER 1

F.No.wRc/NcTE/app2o166oo69 lg764l2z2t2zithlD,Et,Edl{M.p.}

REcoG

WHEREAS, in terms of section 14(1) of the NcrE Act, SHREE
prTH socrEw
SHANTANU
saMrrEE, ,TLLAGE - NAN.D, STREET/RoaD - Kust{wa,{A NAGAR vrDHys
R urA BAGH colo y,
TALUKA/MA DAL/TowN/crrY /DrsrRtcr - tNDoRE, prN coDE
- 4s2oo,., MADHYA

PRADESH
(wRcAPP2o1660069/9764) had submitted on 30.05.2016 the
apptication to the westein negionat commtttee or
thE NCTE f.r grANt Of rECOgNitiON tO OXFORD TNTERNATIONAL
COLLEGE, VILLAGE - rrOOiE, STREET/ROAD
- RA:IA BAG COLLO Y KUSHWAHA NAGAR i,IAI ROAD, TALUKA/r,rArrO*IIOWTCiWIDISTRICT

INDORE, PIN CODE

-

-

452OO1, MADHYA PRADESH for D.Et.Ed Course,

A]{D WHEREAS, on scrutiny/perusal of the application submitted by
the institution, the documents
attached therewith, the affidavlt,. and'the lnput r"."ivli'iiom
the
visiting
t"".-i,
tirJ t*. of report and
videographv, recommendation of the state covernmeni, ttre tommittee
in'lir-zilil -."iiig'"h.ra on May 1-2,
2017 was satisfied that the institution/soclety rutritts ilJ *quir".gnq
under the provtsions oirucre lct, Rules and
relevant Regulations includins the Norms uni stanau.os ii-iir,"
o.er.ea programme, such as infrastructural and
instructional facllities, librarv, accommodation, rinaniLi resouices.
laboratory etc. for running the programme and
has setected/appointed
quatified
duty

teaching ;tuff

a;';e; NCi;;*rnr.

ow' THEREFoRE, in exerc-ise of the powers vested under section 14(3)(a)
of the NCTE
accordance with the Requratiol.:.
'ili"itsAct, 1993 and in
?91a: th" riv"rtJ- iugio#i committee, ricrE'n"."6i
recognition to
oxFoRD TNTERNATToNAL CoLLEGE,
Vrr_raei
KUSHWAHA aGAR trtarN noao,

-'il-o6ie, srnerr/nolo _ iraia BAG COLLONY
ilr-uxl/ilroar-TidivfcrryDrsTRrcT _ rNDoRE,
prN coDE _

4s2oot' MADHYA PRADESH ror coriaucting o'Li'-J
of 1oo students (two basic unrts of 50 ."IrrJ r."r1fr"

-ar, *JnJHt::'jfioln""
"r**Jfr?,,ltJ',ltlonshatt

;;#";;"

of 2 (Two) years duration with an annuar intake

sur.ion 2or7-2ora,
"".ia"mi.
sraduallv move towards becomlns a composite institution as per ctause
8(1) of the

comprv with various other norms and standards prescribed
rn the NcrE Regurations, as

The institution shall make. admissions only after it obtains
afflliation "from the
!'!i! examininS
v^s""""'iy body in term of
clause 8(10) of the NcrE (Recognition No.ms a proteJuiel
iruJu-rution., zoli.'

-"'

position.Th"

institutlon shall ensure that the required number of academrc
staff for conducting the course is arways in

The recognition is sublect to fulfilment of other requlrements
as may be prescribed by other regulatory
coueinm"ii-eii.

bodies tike UGc, affi ating UnivirsityTBody, stute

as appficaute.

The institution shall submit-to the Regional
year along with annuar statement of accornt.iiriv committee a self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
oii irr'unu."o Accountant.

"ro,t"i

The insatution sha, submit-to the Regronar committee
a s€rf- Appraisar Report at the end of each a@demic
year along with annuar statement of accounts-duty
arJitia iv i tr'".t"red Accountant.

of this

on next page

qmfl qrF[, Tqrrf,r
fttR{, rrtqro_n 62002
s{qrq/ Phone:

Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal_
462A02
-''-r"'

o755-273gllz, 2000915, 2660379, 2660312 6-fiI/
Fax: orss-2660912
Email: wrc@ncte-india.org Website : www.nctewrc.co.in
NCTE Hers. Website : www.ncte_india.org

---2--as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always display
The institution shall maintain & update its web-slte
the following as mandatory dlsclosure:a)
b)
c)

d)

in the institution:
Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake
pay
certificate along with their qualifications, scale of
school
in
mentioned
as
full
in
staff
and
faculty
Name of
and photograPh.
during the last, quarter:
lru.! of fJcuity members who left or joined
sJssion aron',g with qualification, percentage of marks in the
current
Names of students admitt ed during the

date of admission' etc'1
qualifying examination and in the Jntrance test, if any,
e) Fee charged from students;
f) Available infrastructural facilities;
last quarter;
e) Facilities added during the
jorrnais subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;
h) Number of books in the library,
with application'
i) fne affidavit with enclosure submitted along
information. if it so desires.
The institution shall be free to poii additional relevant

i)

k)

render the institution liable for withdrawal of
Any false or incomplete information on website shall
recognition.

Regulations and Orders made and
contravenes the provislons of.the.NCTE Act' Rules'
of recognition by the
inOriaing-withdrawal
aciion
adversi
to
ti.Ot"
issued there under, the instrtutronlviiireni"i it "tf
1se3'
unoui tn" provislons of sectlon 17(1) of the NcrE Act'

if the institution

ii;;;;;it"-#i,i;;

BY Order,

-/

Regional Director
To,

The Manager,

Government of India Press,
;6;,6ent of Publications (Gazette Section)'
Civil Lines, Delhi - 11OO54.

ggDylllir.

socrEw sAMtrEE' VILLAGE - NANoD'
secretary, SHREE SHAi{TANU vrDHYs P.trH
coLoNY, TALUKA/MANDAL/ToWN/CIrY
BAGH
m,A
srREEr/RoAD - xus-xfriiiili'-iacm
MAD-1YA PRADESH'

,n"

2.
3.

PrN coDE

-

4s2oo1,

bor-_r-ecE VTLLAGE - rNDoRE, STREET/RoAD - RA:IA
The
r,rarn noa6' mluu/MANDAL/row/cIw/DISTRICT BAG COLLONY
iiEoie-, prn coDE - 4s2oo1, MADHYA PM9F.sH.:
..
Sh(valt Nagar' Bhopal' MadhYa lf1"t!.lith a request to
-rhe
u
ot'-f.iiiiitY'E{"*t*,per
eo.ro
JELIELqIY,
lllg
secrerarr,
ttt?9-ljti:n-:t9::,::t5d^1Y..Y}?.)g:^:1,|,t}3'Tll
update the list oi recosnized institutions as
endorsed to you. It is also requesteo tnat tne tnsut
updated its GIS information on the NCTE website'

Toiisriidi-inooRE,
prtncipar,

oxrond

iniiniarronlr-

xusxuiii'iidli

4.aHills.,..Bhopal.M.P.witharequesttoupdatethellst
this copy endorsed to you.
oi ,"iogni."i insututions ., plii".ognition order issued by wRc, NCTE and
Resource Development,
Human
of
Educagon & Literacy, Mtnistry
s. in"- s"ir"tu.v, o"purtr"nt of sch;olNew
Delhl-110001'
Government oi India, Shastri Bhawan,
6. The Under secretary teop 5".tion), National council for Teacher Educatlon, Hans Bhawan, wlng- II,
Marg, New DelhF 110002'
/4ahadurshah zafar
include the name of the
7
The comDute. prog.ammeil'LDi Su.tion, wRc, NCTE, Bhopal wlth a request to
\'/- insiitution in the relognized list uploaded in wRc website'
8. Offlce Order file/Institution file' APP201650069197641223'
s. Offi." Order file/Institution flle' APP2O166OO69 197641222
\

ffi
Regional Director
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